Abstract. This article centres on validating a proposed model, socioenvironmental design factors (SEDeF) meant to complement the penal system in the area of combating residential neighbourhood crime within the Nigerian residential estates. The research sought experts' opinion on the desirability and sustainability of the model. Purposive and snow-ball sampling methods were adopted to administer 100 sets of questionnaire out of which 62 were considered usable for the analysis after data screening. SPSS and SEM-AMOS were the key analytical tools adopted to conduct the reliability test, normality test, cumulative mean, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and the measurement model. The results of the analysis showed that, from the perspectives of the experts, the model is desirable and sustainable for the purpose for which it is proposed (Neighbourhood crime control). The model, if tenaciously implemented is capable of boosting housing values/investment, improve national economy and ensure civic and serene residential neighbourhood.
INTRODUCTION
The importance of residential property (housing) to mankind cannot be underestimated. Apart from providing living accommodation, it could serve as a source of investment which in no small measure could influence the prosperity of a given economy [2] . Hence, any negative influence on housing in the form of residential neighbourhood crime (property crime) should be a concern not only for researchers but also for government and practitioners alike. As a matter of fact, property crime is soaring globally [12] and this over time had called for a paradigm shift in crime control technique especially from the penal system to a better technique. It is in the light of this that the authors of this article proposed in their earlier research a model titled socio-environmental design factors (SEDeF) as a modern and more efficient residential neighbourhood crime prevention strategy based on Nigeria situation.
The thrust of the model dwells on the premise that a conceptual marriage between crime prevention through environmental design (CPTED) and crime prevention through social development (CPSD) would produce better result in crime prevention [19] .This concept has been tested and seen to be working in countries like Canada, United States of America, United Kingdom, Australia and few other countries in Europe and Asia [16] . CPTED as a concept believes that a purposeful manipulation of residential developments through design is capable of discouraging prospective offenders. The elements of CPTED include access control, activity support, territorial functioning and natural surveillance among others [9, 17] . CPSD on the other hand believes that a sincere and concerted effort in tackling the crime risk factors like unemployment, illiteracy, homelessness, family disintegration, juvenile delinquencies and poverty among others which literature identify to be the root causes of crime, through effective social development programmes is capable of stemming down crime rate if not eliminating criminal tendencies [21, 23, 25] .
In order to validate the potency of this proposed model, this particular research was embarked upon and it centred on seeking experts' opinion on the efficiency and sustainability of socioenvironmental design factors (SEDeF) model as a veritable crime prevention strategy within the Nigerian residential neighbourhoods.
Hence, in line with the objective of the study, this paper consists of five sections. Section one treats general introduction to the study with reference to relevant literature. The section two describes the methodology adopted for the study, whereas section three presents the data analysis and results. Section four discusses the results of the analysis, Section five concludes the paper, as well as presenting the limitation of the study and further research.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In line with the purpose of this research, that is, to seek experts' opinion on the applicability and sustainability of socio-environmental design factors (SEDeF) model as a compliment, if not substitute, to the penal system in the area of residential neighbourhood crime prevention, a structured questionnaire made up of 5-Likert scale design centering on the sustainability of the model (SUS), relevance of the model to the national economy (SNE), SEDeF and residential neighbourhood crime (SRNC) as well as the relationship between SEDeF and residential property values (SRPV). The measurement instrument passed through data screening which included missing values/data, reliability test, normality test and expository factor analysis (EFA). The refined data were later subjected to validity tests (discriminant and convergent) in order to build a fitted measurement model. As a way of introducing the thrust of the model SEDeF to the selected experts, a two page write-up was attached to the questionnaire.
The analysis of the data was initially based on 100 sets of questionnaire rolled out, out of which 76 were retrieved and 62 passed the screen test and were found usable for the analysis. The respondents covered senior academic and practicing professionals in the field of real estate, housing, urban and regional planning, legal practice and senior government officials. Purposive and snow-ball sampling techniques were adopted due to the nature of the respondents. The respondents were selected from academic institutions, government offices and private practice within the south-western Nigeria where the initial research was carried out.
Considering the uniqueness of the research, most of the questions were formulated by the researchers with reference to existing literature. The 5-Likert scale adopted the two extreme agreements, that is, strongly disagree to strongly agree. The findings were based on the existing benchmark setting for each stage of the analysis upon which the conclusions of the research were drawn.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Data analysis process: Introduction
Prior to the process of data analysis, the data collected from the respondents were coded and entered into statistical package for social science (SPSS) version 22 in order to prepare the data for analysis process. Also, the missing data were considered as missing values. Established codes were employed to assign numbers for each respondent answer, thus, enable the transference of the data from the usable questionnaire collected to SPSS.
In summary, after data were entered into the SPSS data file, data screening processes were conducted. These were to identify errors such as out of range values and omitted entries in the process of data entering. Therefore, original questionnaire were used to correct all the identified errors before the commencement of the appropriate data analysis process for this research. Next were the assessment of normality and reliability of the data collected.
SEM-AMOS which incorporates the factor analyses was adopted being a relatively modern multivariate analytical tool which has been recommended to measure relationships among variables [3] . Its diverse means of reaching research conclusions make it preferable.
Assessment of normality
Z. Awang [3] asserted that assessment of a scale data is commonly assessed to determine normality of the data distribution. The reason is that both factor analysis and structural equation modelling require variables to be normally distributed. More so, distributions of data that is highly skewed or with high kurtosis suggest nonnormality and this implies that there may be presence of outlier cases which resultantly affects the estimation. J. Pallant [20] stated that distribution of variables needs to be checked before using them in the analysis process.
In addition, this research checked for the outliers in the data distribution scores by examining the normality probability plots (Normal Q-Q plot) and the results showed that there was no serious divergence from the normality. In addition, data distribution box plot were checked and 14 outliers were identified out of the 76 useable respondents (cases) in the data distribution. Therefore, upon the completion of the descriptive analysis, only 62 respondents (cases) were used for the multivariate research statistical analyses. J. Pallant [20] recommended that the skewness and kurtosis values of -1 to +1 are considered a symmetry distribution which are suitable for parametric tests and presume a normal distribution. In this regards, the absolute value of skewness and kurtosis for the entire constructs in this research were presented in Tables 1-4 to establish that they are within the recommended ranges. This implied that data distribution for this research satisfied univariate normality. Therefore, additional modification of the data was not needed. In Table 1 , the mean, skewness and kurtosis values of the entire items for the respondents' understanding of the relevance of SEDeF model to the national economy were presented. The cumulative mean value for the construct on a 5-Likert scale was 3.562 and this indicated that experts have good perceptions of the relevance of SEDeF model to the national economy. In Table 2 , the mean, skewness, kurtosis and values of all the items of measurement for the sustainability of SEDeF model as scored by the experts from within the relevant professions were presented. The cumulative mean value for the SEDeF sustainability was 3.629 on a 5-Likert scale and this indicated that the experts believed in the sustainability of SEDeF model as a veritable neighbourhood crime prevention technique. However, research finding made known that socio-economic capacity of Nigeria as a nation will support the implementation of SEDeF which scored highest mean (3.70). In Table 4 , the mean, skewness, kurtosis and values of all the items of measurement for the relationship between SEDeF model and residential property values as scored by the respondents were presented. The cumulative mean value for the residential neighbourhood crime was 3.567 on a 5-Likert scale and this indicated that the respondents believed in the relationship between SEDeF model and residential neighbourhood crime. However, research finding made known that 'SEDeF as a veritable crime prevention technique scored highest mean (3.71) while SEDeF as a cure to the crime risk factors scored least mean value (3.55). Nonetheless, it is obvious that this research outcome infers that experts support the relationship between the SEDeF and residential neighbourhood crime (RNC) which corresponded with [22] and [24] research findings.
Reliability assessment
Reliability is the degree to which research measurement are free from random error and the extent to which a scale used produces consistent results if repeated measurements were made on the variable concern [10, 20] . This implies that reliability and error are related and that the larger the error, the smaller the reliability of the research measurement or vice-versa. As a result, the reliability of the total scale of every constructs in this research was examined to ascertain their internal consistency. J. Pallant [20] recommended that Cronbach's alpha values above 0.7 are considered appropriate and acceptable, even though, above 0.8 are preferable. 
Exploratory Factor Analysis
Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) is generally employed in the multivariate statistical analysis to select set of items from a large pool of group into a manageable form. This is simply termed data reduction process in the statistical analysis. The purpose is to examine the relationships among the variables prior the application of the confirmatory factor analysis [18, 20] . However, Z. Awang [4] argued that exploratory factor analysis cannot assess unidimensionality directly, in fact, EFA is commonly used to assess the factor structure of a scale. However, J. Hair [13] reported that confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is a more reliable method for use in a research model where hypotheses about relatively new constructs of variables exist such as the case of this research's proposed Socio-Environmental Design Factors (SEDeF) model. In this regards, the EFA for this research and EFA final result is presented in Table 6 .
The 30 items of the four constructs measuring the validation of the sustainability of SEDeF model assessment scales were subjected to exploratory factor analysis using SPSS version 22 out of which 30 items passed the data reduction process. Prior to performing EFA, the suitability of data for factor analysis was assessed and satisfactory.
Inspection of the correlation matrix showed the presence of several coefficients of minimum of 0.5. In addition, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin value score was 0.725 which exceeded the recommended value of 0.6 [14] reached statistical significance, supporting the factorability of the correlation matrix (Table 7) . .000
Measurement Model
The use of structural equation modeling (SEM) in analyzing the data through AMOS 21.0 software required a two-step approach which was employed as a pre-requisite for the use of SEM [3] . The first step required the preparation of the measurement model estimated for the purpose of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with the principal aim of checking the model fit and validity. The goodness of fit is in agreement with the laid down principles. Findings as presented in Figure 1 show that the factor loadings after necessary deleting were found to be significant.
Figure 1 -The measurement Model
That is, not less than 0.5 [4, 13] ; the chisquare/df stood at 1.183 which is less than the benchmark 0f < 5.0 [15] ; CFI is 0.956 [6] . TLI is 0.947 [7] ; RMSEA (root mean square error of approximation is 0.055 which is less than the benchmark of ≤ 0.080 [8] . In summary, these result figures meet all the recommended criteria for the good model fit [3, 5, 13] .
To ensure that the model is properly fit, the data were also tested for construct validity which involved the discriminant and convergent validity as well as the correlation matrix for the entire research constructs [4, 13] .
Discriminant validity is achieved when the square root of the Average Variance Extracted (AVE) is greater than the correlation with other constructs [13] . The loadings of all reflective indicators are above 0.5 (being new measurement instrument) after the data had been refined through reliability test (Cronbach alpha) and expository factor analysis (EFA). The values of composite reliability for all reflective constructs are above 0.7 [3, 13] and the AVE for each construct is above 0.40 [11] confirming a convergent validity as shown in Tables 8-9 . The main intention of the analyses is to build a measurement model that is adequately fit. From the foregoing, this has been achieved. The interpretation of this achievement is that the respondents (experts in related professions) in line with the measurement instruments adopted support the sustainability and desirability of socioenvironmental design factors (SEDeF) model as a veritable strategy for residential neighbourhood crime in Nigeria. The various aspects of the analysis supporting the result of the research include the reliability test (all above 0.7), normality test (all within the benchmark of -1 to +1), the cumulative mean of the constructs (all above 3.5) which indicates that the responses of the respondents were above average, the discriminant validity, convergence validity, correlation matrix and the fitted measurement model. The outcome of all these findings is that if the tenets of the model (SEDeF) could be tenaciously implemented, it would go a long way in curbing residential neighbourhood crime thereby enhancing a liveable housing environment which could translate to boosting housing investment as well as improved national economy.
CONCLUSION
From the research findings, it was statistically established that residential neighbourhood crime is transparently present within the Nigerian landscape [1] and that penal method of crime control strategies was prominent which existing studies had described to be grossly insufficient [22] . Hence, socio-environmental design factors (SEDeF) model was proposed as a better technique to the penal system. Consequently, from the responses of the various experts on the suitability and sustainability of SEDeF model as a veritable residential neighbourhood crime prevention alternative, which were statistically adjudged to be positive, it can therefore be asserted that the model is capable of effectively tackle residential neighbourhood crime as it is seen to be working in other countries like Canada, Australia, UK and USA where a replica of the model is in use.
Furthermore, in line with the results of this study, a clarion call is made on the various tiers of government in Nigeria to pay better attention to the social development programmes which have been described as the sure cure of the social risk factors like poverty, unemployment, illiteracy, homelessness, family disintegration and juvenile delinquencies to mention a few. Also, government needs to allow for a conducive environment that will enable workable and feasible residential layout design through site and services scheme. Developments on these schemes must be seen to comply with the building regulation to enhance the sustainability of the model. A tenacious implementation of the model is expected to result in value appreciation within the residential neighbourhoods, enhanced efficiency of labour, improved gross domestic product, housing sustainability, civil society, decrease in government annual budget on crime control and curbing psychological fear of crime which over time had resulted in sudden death of residents.
Conclusively, it is noteworthy that this study could not do enough justice to the deep comparison between penal system and SEDeF as well as delving into the key drivers of sustainability as they influence this proposed model. Future researches are set to bridge these research gaps.
